
and do BebMlisn Fryfogle, 0 10 0
First breodiog Sow—XV. Dunn, J J 
2nd do John Sherman, 0 10 0

Fall Wheat, (for prizes see below.)
First Spring Wheat,—(name not 

known),
[2nd end 3rd, no prize.]

First Barley—Antony Keuier,
2nd do (no prize,]
Beet Rye—A. Kettler,
First Oats—W. Simpson,
2nd do W. Bradley,
First Pease—XV. Simpson,
2nd do [no prize],
Clover Timothy, and Turnip Seed, to he 

shown in February, 1849.
First Sweedieh Turnips—J. Kelly, 0 15 0 
2nd do Walter Patterson, 0 10 0 
3rd do A. Riddle, Jr. 0 7 6
First Potatoes—John Sherman, 0 15 0 
2nd do Matthew Neilson, 0 10 0
3rd do John Kelly, o 0 7 6

First firkin Salt Butter, 56 lbs.
—George Scott, 0 15 0

2nd do M. Neilson, 0 12 6
3rd do Peter Crerar, 0 10 0
First now made Butter, 25 lbs.

—Peter Crerar, 0 10 0
2nd do XV. Dunn, 0 7 6
First Cheese—25 lbs.—D. Sebring, 0 15 0 
2nd do P. Crerar, 0 10 0
3rd do XV. Simpson, 0 7 6
First Maple Sugar, 2Mbs.

—James Monteith, 0 12 6
find do XV. Dunn,
3rd do XV. Simpson,
First Virgin Honey, 10 lbs.

—S. Fryfogle,
2nd do XV. Dunn,
3rd do Andrew Ilclmer,

First 10 yds home made fulled Cluth, 
—James Patterson, 0

2nd do Walter Patterson, 0 
3rd do S. Fry fog le, 0
1st 10 yrs. Home made Flannel,

George XVood, Esq., 
find do. James Monteith,
3rd do. S. Fryfogle,
First 9 yards Blanketing,

a—George Wood, Esq., 0 
2nd do XV. Dunn, O
3rd -do John Thomson, 0

10 0 
7 6 
5 0

First Double XVaggon,
—James Patterson, 

find do George Hyde,
First Plough (Barrowmnn^Patcnt ) 

—Andrew E<son,
2nd do (Improved Scotch)

—John Kelly,
Best Hors» Shoes ft wo sett-, off and

__   . on)—John Sherman, .0
First Harness, T. M. Daly per D.

* —I l augh, 1

0 15 0 
0 10 0

0 10 0

2nd do* —Adam Seeg Miller,0 15 0

£61 5 0

FALL WHEAT.

1st Best
Shewn 1st, Septcm bcr. 

XV'illiam Dunn, 20 0
James Crerar, 1 10 0'

3rd do George Hyde. 1 0 0
4lh do Robert Btlantinc, 1 0 0

PLOUGHING MATCH.
14th Oct ’

1st Best Peter Crerar, Jr. 2° 0 0
2nd do D. Anthers on, 1 10 0
3rd do John Kc'iv, 1 0 0
4th do . Andrew Essen, 0 15 0
5th do Dan'l McPherson,0 10 0
6th do James Rankin,

-
Per John Cross, 0 5 0

£81 0 0
Of Fall H'heat—Messrs.James

Small, of Mitchell; Andrew Elliott, of Galt ;
V. R. Jarvi« , of Stistford.

McKillop, Hullett, and Hibbert, and part of 
Logan. The London Road Society includes 
the township of McGillivray, Usborne, Biddulph, 
Stephen, Hay, and part of Tuckeftmith. From 
a report of the Show of this Society of October, 
1846, it would appear that James Murray, Esq , 
of Hay, did much to forward its interests, as 
well as Mr. Bell,—Mr. Murray had 12 premi
um», Mr. Bell G, and Mr. Lamb, of Usborne, 7. 
The premiums then awarded amounted to £46 
10». including ploughing. This year Messrs. 
Murray, Balk will, Biased, Whitetord, and Lamb 
obtained révérai premiums. * The operations of 
the District Society at Goderich, (begun in 
Spring of 1842,) are confined to a limited local
ity—chiefly Goderich and Coleborne ; for the 
extreme distance of the District town from either 
the townships of the London Road, or the 
townships in the neighborhood of Stratford, 
preclude, in some degree, an extension of its 
influence, though its rules embrace the whole 
District. As a farming society—for 6 general 
local advancement—at docs not appear, owing to 
its insulated or out of the way poti t ion, te|possess 
the capabilities of either the London Road So
ciety or the Harpurhey. I mean no reflection on 
its operations as they are, or its active office 
Bearers and promoters,—far from it. But what 
I mean is, that the unfortunate vltima Thule 
position (ex. gr. as John O’Groets in Scotland,) 
puts it out of the power of the farmers'of the 
southwest and east ends of the District from 
availing themselves of its advantages, unless it 
he at some inconvenience and expense,!—besides 
the damage .on judging of the articles which 
might be exhibited.

The Stratford Society (commenced in Decem
ber, 1841,) includes North and South Easthope, 
Downie and Ellice. The townships of Fuller
ton and Logan furnish no numerous competitors 
as yet ; and the village of Mitchell is a very fit 
place i for exhibiting a society for these town
ships : and it has been a matter of surprise here 
that Messrs. Hugh K. Junck and John Hicks, 
D. C., and old settlers beaid*»,,do not endeavour 
to get a society at Mitchell. There have been 
some drawbacks to the advancement of Mil ob
eli ns a village—perhaps some local feelings— 
but it would be most unrighteous for any supe
rior influence tc be exercised, to increase its im
portance in any contemplated change in the 
District, at the expense of more thriving pin
ions of the District, where such influence, if 

exercised, would be a great stimulation to the 
hitherto private exertions of individual settlers. 
There is more trntli than poetry in this allusion.

The Canada Company, through Frederick 
Widder, Esq , one of their Commissioners at 
Toronto, sent to the Strafford Society a portion 
(nearly four bushels) of the Fall Wheat which 
gamed the 1’rovinciai prize (given by ibe Cdfh- 
pany), at Hamilton of £25,—and it was distri
buted among twenty-six influential farmers, 
members of the society : and it is to be expect
ed that by this means,’ however minute, a fairer 
sample of fall wheat may yet be produced, tho’ 
this portion of the District has produced very 
superior fall wheat, and has sent to market in 
quantity nearly equal to all. the rest ol the 
Huron District. The society have to thank Mr; 
Widdcr for his attention—and whether repeated 
or not, will be the means of introducing a good 
sample of staple article.
jAb regards the Government Grant (£250), 

complaint has been made that the District Soci
ety has not hitlierto furnished to the societies a 
general statement of its allocation. .A state

(t/6* We have received orders for the 
Huron Signal from the following Gentle-

Mr. XV. Case, XV. Gorham Esq., Ross 
Milehell &tCo. Brown and Ketchum, Thos 
Everet Esq., John McNab Esq., Mr. Mur
phy Western Hotel, 8. O’Connor L. L. D. 
Wright, Bracket and Awrell, Whitlonmore 
&, Qo. S. Richards Esq., Dr. Borgin, 
Adam McKay, L. lleyden, Toronto.

J. G. Booth Esq., W. Landon Esq., 
Farmcrsvillo.

W. Garvey Esq., Joshua Bates Esq. J. 
Kilborne Esq., C. XV. Haskins Esq., Pat
rick Murray, Hon. J. Morris, Brockvillo.

Dr. S. 8. Biodget Ogdensburg, John 
XVright Esq., Palermo.

D. II. McCulloch Esq., Galt.
XV.Anderson, Robert Milne, John Scott. 

John Harrison, Stratford,.

NOTICE.
nnHE Subscriber wishes to inform hi# ^EMIE Subscribers would call particular 

Customers, and the inhabitants of attention to their extensive Stock of

MORNINGTON AND XVELLESLEY.

FOR THE HURON SIGNAL.
November 27th, 1818. 

These Townships are at present included in 
the Wellington District,- and held by a very 
doubtful claim. By neglect or oversight, the 
mistake—an it evidently is one—has occurred. 
Nor has it been tried to be remedied since, tho* 
the extent of the Huron territory was brought 
before Parliament in 1646. Nor have the Mag
istrates in Quarter Sessions at Goderich, in their 
application to the Assembly!1 claimed the full 
extent of the right. The following Memoran
dum havipg a reference to the .subject, was drawn 
up in Jufy, 1847, to revive the claim, and is now 
submitted to the public :

July 13, 1847.
Memorandum —to shew that the Town

ships of Mornington and XVellesley were 
reserved to form part of the Huron District. 
On the 6th of March, 1838, the Act was 
passed, erecting the Huron District, (1st 
Vic. chap. 26J. By the 23rd clause, tico 
rights were established, as reserved for 
this District, viz : a range of townships to 
the north of the Huron District, and the 
division of the District of Huron (ala fu
ture time) into two counties. That clause 
is as follows :—“And bo it enacted, fcc., 
That on any future survey of the territory 
lying to the northward of the said County 
of Huron, one range of townships lying 
immediately contiguous to the northerly 
loundary of the said County, shall be at
tached to and become part of the said in
tended new District and that at any con
venient time subsequent to the euryey of 
thé -said range of townships, *•» afomwaid, it 
shall and may be lawful to and for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person 
admipistçring the government of this Pro
vince, by and with the advice and consent 
of Her Majesty’s Executive Council for the 
affairs thereof, to divide the said new Dis
trict into two counties, under such names 
and with such limits as may be expedient.”

By the above clause, the anticipated divi
sion of the Huron District was contempla
ted ; and as the town hips of Mornington 
and XVellesley are in the range reserved.— 
and though/ included in the XVellmgton 
District by the Act 8, Xric. chap. 7, (which 
act describe the limits of all counties and 

ment applicable to one society only, has been j districts), it was done by a mistake, or 
given ; but what evidence is there, that the divi- j through the inadvertence or neglect of the

thon member for the Colmty of Huron, Dr.

Stratford and vicinity, that lie intends car
rying on business on
“A READY PAY SYSTEM.”
And that after the first day of January, 1849 
he will give n<> credit. He will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Bla«k 
Salts fcc. lie begs to return his sincere 
thanks to his Customcie lor their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still, to receive a 
Share.

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nov. 29th 1848. 44tf

TO THE INHABITANTS
Of1 .S' TRA TF ORD

TVTOTICE is hereby given that nn Act of 
the Provincial Parliament passed dur

ing its last Session, entitled, “An Act to 
confer limited corporate powers in the 
Towns and villages of Canada XVcst, not 
specially incorporated,” hath been declared 
to be, and the same is now in full force in 
the Town of Stratford.

All Proprietors of Houses are requested 
to provide the Ladders hereby prescribed 
within one calendar month from this date 
and all persons unlawfully using fire, or 
guilty of other nuisances, will render them
selves amenable to its penalties.

D. McGREGOR,
Inspector.

Stratford, 20th October, 1C48. 38

GROCERIES.

GROCERIES, as they flatter themselves 
that the quality and variety of their Teas, 
Sugar. Coffee, Tobacco, tic. tic. fcc., will 
be a sufficient recommendation to intending 
purchasers

JV. B.—Groceries of every description 
will be sold for cash or produce, nt a reduc 
lion of, at least, 15 per cent, below former

TIJOS. GILMOUR fc CO. 
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

ATTACHMENT.
HURON DISTRICT, } DY viituc of a 

To Hit : $ D writ of At
tachment issued out. ef the District Court, 
of the District of Huron, and to me direct
ed against the estate, real as well as person
al, of Henry Elliott, an absconding or con
cealed debtor at the suit of James Elliott, 
for the sum of twenty three pounds ten shil-

H A H I) w A It e .
rpilOMAS GILM -Ult Is CO.( luve 

largely increased their former stock of 
useful and Ornamental Cutlery, Hardware 
Jappaned XV7are, and are ready to supply 
their customers and the public generally, 
with the latest improvements in everv de
scription of knives, Forks, Spoons, Tray*, 
Locks, JJinges, Screws, and all other ai ti
des oi l lad ware at reduced prices. ■

They have also on hand a good asrort- 
ment 'of

ROPES, TWINES AND CORDAGE 
of various sizes and qualities; also several 
patterns of superior Carpeting.

A large supply of Rail from the cheapest

Apples of the very best qualify in barrels. 
N. II.—The terms arc invai iubhj Cash 

or Merchantable Produce, and no abate
ment from the price asked.

Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

PROGRESS OF IMPROVEMENT.

NEW STORE A T
Il A RP UR ME r t!

ffl'HE Subscriber» have much pleasure in 
■V announcing to the inhabitants of Tuck- 

ersmith, liullet, McKillop, Hibbert, and the

STRATFORD POST-OFFICE.

1ST OF LETTERS remaining in the Birar- 
J ford Post-Office let November, 1848 : —

Anderson, Thomas 
Bain, John 
Brown, Duncan 
Cossey, William 3 
Crouse, John 
Carroll, l'airirk 
Couacher. John 
Carey, James 
Chalmers, VViMiam 
Colquhoun, Arthur 
Carotid), Joseph 
Catietow, Charles 
Dempsey, Hugh 
Dolele, Arthur 
Dallas, Janie* 
Dunsmore, Janie» 
Dunn ,S mon 
Evens, Robert B 
Krosier, Robert *v " 
Fletcher," James 
(2unstone, Henry 
iudly. IV 
iillis, James 

llielop, A tuna 
lleispon, Samuel 
Holland, fmrick 
Howden Alexander 
Halpin, Morrin 
lay, Andrew 

Hamilton, "John 
Hill, Jane
Hamilton, Alexander 
Johnson, Margaret 
Kennedy,- John 
Kelley, Hugh 2

A;

Kane, John 
Klump. Matthew 
Kennedy, David 
Mollir, James 
Morse, Thomas 
Mullany. Thomas 
Muir. James 
Milieu, Robyrf 
Montgomery, Jnnepu 
MeGloughlan, Jam*» 
MuDormid, Dunum 
Mcl.elland, Duncan 
McGregor, Isabella 
McGebrge, A. 
McMillan, Mrs 
McTaviah, Péter 
Philips, James 
Phelapi John .
Peckliam, Wi ham 
Quinan, Patrick 
Uuttlege, Peter 
Roberison. Alexander 2 
Ruilidge, Thomas 
Heed, l'hœhe 
Highti, Michael 
Smith, Thomas 
Siaaui, Thomas 
Kte-ven^m, Neil 
Htewait, Peter 
Scott, Alexander 
Fini Hie, David 
Rhapton, ,Tohn 
Sherman. John 
Tavlor, Samuel 
Walsh, Patrick.

F. MICKLE. P.~M.

N O T I C E.

, , . . ersmnn,nuiiei, miixiiiuu, inuuuri, «nu tut
Imgs, I have seized and taken all he a,ij,,jnjn(r Townships, tiiat they have opened
potntp ron no iv n 11 ne uni I ns nnrer.rtn nl “____ __________ _ f ....estate real as well as well as personal of 
the said Henry Elliott, and unless the said 
Henry Elliott return within the jurisdiction 
of the said Court, and put in bail to the 
action within three calendar months or 
cause the same to bo discharged, nil the 
real and personal estate of the said Henry 
Elliott, or so much thereof as may be neces
sary, xv il I be bold liable for the paayment, 
benefit and satisfaction of the said claims .

J. McDonald, Sheriff h. d.
Sheriff's Office, )

Gddench, 28th Nov. 1848. $ 44td

"Sljttiff's Balt of Caabs.
HURON DISTRICT, ) OV virtue of »

To H it: $ -*-* writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Hex Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Dar
lington, at the suit of Robert Park; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the seventh Concession, E. D. 
the Township of Golbornc, containing 100 
acres; which Lands I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House, in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. Me DONA LD, Sheriff H. D. 
Sheriff's Office, 7 

Goderich, 14th August, 1648. S 3m29

a NEW. STORE in the village of llarpur- 
hey, where they will always have on hand 
an ample assortment of all kinds of Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen’s dress Goods; all sorts of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery and Hard
ware, which will be sold on terms equally"' 
reasonable as at their establishment in 
Goderich. Being *nen of the jiresent age, 
the subscribers are desirous of exhibiting 
that enterprise, and of affording such faci
lities of accommodation - as may be con
sistent with the increasing importance of 
the District. They shall, therefore, study 
not Only to please, but also to benefit the 
community by bringing within their reach 
this best quality of all descriptions of Store 
Goods, at the most moderate prices; and on 
this principle alone they expect patronage.

Their terms are invariably—Cash—or 
merchantable produce, at market price.

THOS. GILMOUR fc CO.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

Robert Parke,

,.L.

Of Ploughing—Messrs. Geor, C Wood, 
Robert Ballantmc, Jour., Sebastian Fryio-
gle.

Potatoes and Turnips—Messrs. George 
Ilyde, James Boyd, James Simpson.

Live Stock, Harness, end Implements — 
Messrs. James Dickson, M< Killop ; Henry 
Puddicombe, XX'ihnotSamuel Robinson, 
Blanshard.

Grain, Dairy Produre,-and Cloth—Mes
srs. C. R. Dickson, P. R. Jarvis, Duncan 
McGregor.

REMARKS BY THE SECRETARY OF 
THE STRATFORD SOCIETY.

It may not be out of place now, to give here 
• recapitulation of the valions amounts awarded 
aa Premiums by the several Si cietiea in die 
District of Huron for 1943, Perhaps it may be 
thought as an infringement on the duties of the 
Secretary of the District Society, but I do not 
suppose that he will raise any objections on- the 
head of our endeavouring to elucidate any facts 
to show the importance of Agricultural Socie
ties ; and be the Premiums large or email, yet 
where a competing spirit is shewn as ramifying 
itself throughout the District, the same should 
be encouraged- Nor do I suppose that he. will 
think that we make any rlaim, for want of 
priority of right ; for the Stratford Society is 
ehcflrst Society which has had existence in the 
District, and the first which was in operation.

The amount» therefore which have been 
• warded by the Révérai Societies are as follows ; 
•nd this statement will appear from the publica
tion of them in the Huron Signal,—a paper, 
by the way, which bo» done more than any local 
piper to give publicity to the proceedings of its 
District Agricultural Societies.
Blanshard’• nod St. Mary’s second 

annual Show, Cih September, £33 17 6 
Harpurhey, ( McKillop P. O. ) 22d 

September and afterwards, 42 9 6
District Society. Goderich. 7th an

nual Show, 26th Sept, and after, 80 0 0 
London Road, 4th annual Show, 28th 

September, 31 13 9
Stratford Society, 7th annual Show,

......43th Oct., &c., (besides show of

ion of the Government money from September, 
I - 12,, to September, 184*, lias been proportion
al! j exacts 1 have heard- it said repeatedly, and 
even lately, that the District Society, at the 
commencement ; might have kept erroneously, 
an undue proportion. I had no means of cor
recting thie,-r-however favorable we are to see 
all things smoothly conducted with the Parent 
Society of the District. The Society has been 
applied to foiLSuch a statement. It has not been 
furnished. Such a proportional account should 
at once be published,—in however giving the 
amount of subscriptions of each society, as well 
ns the government proportion for each year from 
1842. There is no doubt, that as the""Agricul- 
tural .Societies increase in number, the propor
tions of the £250 grant, will decrease to each 
society. The Stratford Society has, from the 
commencement paid all its premiums in cash,— 
and the amount distributed, and paid as premi
ums only, is as follows :

1843 ...............................
1844 .............................
Stallion to Dis. Soc’y

£58 0 0
44 5 0

(disputed)................ 8 10 0
— 66 10 0

1845 .............................. 54 2 5
1846 ............................... 58 12 C 

65 5 0
1848—£81 and £3 to Prov. Soc’y, 84 00 0

£413 5 0
JOHN J. E. LINTON. 

Secretary Stratford Agri'l Soc'y.

Dunlop, andibcsides, is only in the soheduh 
j to that acf, no enactment being..made to
j repeal the right.
| The 7 XVill. 4. chap. 116, (assented to 
in 1838), established the XX'ellington Dis
trict—and in the preamble a triangular 
piece of land is referred to, to the north of 
the Huron District, which a casual reader 
of the act might think referred to the land 
in the north ron^e behind North Easthope, 
(Huron District) but it does not,—for whnt 
that triangular piece of land is, is fixed by 
the 8. Viet : chap. 22. sec : 2. [1845] and is 
referable solely to the Township of Arthur, 
—which the Bill for the District of Peel, 
does not affect or touch. To prevent fur
ther encroachments on the north, Act 9. 
X’ict : chap. 47. [1846] was passed, which 
declares that the .territory to the north, 
(not then heretofore included in the XX'el
lington or Simcoe District,) should belong 
to the Huron District. Of this territory, 
the Block of Land to the north of the Logan 
(in the Bill for the District of Peel) forms 
part,—and this Block to the extent of two 
Townships is asked, and it is placed to the 
west of Mornington and M ray borough, and 
to the south of Minto—(This last township 
is in the XX'ellington District, as well for 
the present, as Morningtort and Marybo
rough, and XVellesley.)

[Signed] JOHN J. E. LINTON.

sveilsyti to t»he piece in Feb., 
1849, 81 0 0

[E. E.) £269 00 9
Say £270 expended by the Society for 1848. 

This amount does not include the grants by the 
District and Stratford Societies to the Provincial 
Society. And when the expenses of the several 
Societies are taken into account, the amount 
expended will be near £400 for 1848.

The Blanshard Society has done well,—for 
this year is only the second of i'.s existence, and 
there has been cattle at St. Marye (as 
ported by the Secretary Mr. Brownson.) at the 
show, to about tweoty-four hundred dollars. It 
embraces the township of Blanshard, settled only 
between five sod six years, and parts of Downie 
and Fullerton. The Harpnrhe'y Society ie in 
|he midst of a flourishing settlement, and there 
•re many experienced farmers within its bounds, 
•nd includes the townships of Tuekeremith,

Too Truk.—A dark feature in the pre
sent age, said the late Dr. Channing, is the 
spirit of colision, contention, and discord 
which breaks forth in religion, politics and
private affairs—a result and necessary i»6ue i „ ,,
of selfishness which prompts the endless T) ECEIX LD per ships Bclloni 
activity of life. The mighty force, which IV-^hnny, from Liverpool, 
are at this moment acting in society are 
not and cannot be in harmony, for they can
not be governed by love. They are dis
cordant. Lifo has now little music in it.—
It iS not only on the field of battle that men 
fight. They fight on the exchange. Busi 
ness is war, is conflict of skill, management, 
too often fraud. ChrLtians forsaking their 
one Lord gather under various standards to 
gain victory for their sects. Politics is 
war, breaking the people into fierce and un
scrupulous parties, which forget their coun 
try tv O.flW »n,l nnwor. The
age needs nothing more than peace-makers, 
men of serene, commanding virtue, to 
preach in life and word the Gospel of hu
man brotherhood, to allay tho fires of 
jealousy and hate..

£150 Loan Hranlcd.

TIIE COMMITTEE appointed to Build a 
FREE CHURCH in Tuckmunuh. wants 

to borrow the sum of ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY POUNDS, upon good security, in one 
or more sums.

Further particulars may be known by applying 
to Thomas Sproat, Egmondville, McKillop Post 
Office.

THOMAS SPROAT, Secretary.

GODERICH, C. W.
30th .\ovcmbcr, 1848.

Ilona and Soutcr 
via. Mon

treal, and for sale by the Subscribers at low 
rates, in quantities, or otherwise,

Bales g Fancy Prints,
Do. bleached and unbleached Calicoes, 
Do. Cotton Yarn, Pieces Corderoy t and 
Tone Bar Iron, assorted sizes, of the 

“ ci ownhrand.”

•' They also offer for sale, of recent 
importation from tho United States, 

BARRELS FINE SALT, and 
Chests TEA, of various qualities.

44w4 M. B. SEYMOUR k. CO.

(iO l)ERICH, C. W.
30th JYovember, 1848. 

SALE bv the Subscribers, 
BARRELS OF LAKE HURON 

HERRINGS, 
ttZ8* For which Produce will be taken in 
payment. M. B. SEYMOUR fc CO.

Richard Darlisgtos.
1£T The above said of Lancia is postponed 

until the first of February, 1849.
john McDonald,

^ Sheriff" II. O
Sheriff's Office, Goderich,*?

, 20th November, 1849. ÿ 43id

Sheriff's Sale of Cantis.
HURON DISTRICT, ( DY virtue of >

To H it: ) writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Gavin Hamil
ton at the suit of Joshua Calloway, I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number one, on the North side of Melbourne 
street, and Lot number forty, on the East 
side of XVellmgton street in the town of 
Albert, which Lands I shall offer for sale on 
Saturday, the 25th day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at tho Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

j. McDonald, sheriff h. d.
Sheriff's Office, ?

Goderich, 15th August, 1 848. S 3m29

Joshua Calloway, i
-------- rs. X

Gavin Hamilton. )
O’The above sale of Lands is postponed 

until the first day of February, 1849.
john McDonald,

Sheriff 11. D.
Sheriff's Office, GoDf-rich, )

20th November, 1848. $ 43td

rpHE Directors rf the Huron District Build- 
JL iog Society will dispose ol two or mois 

Shares of £50 each, nl the British Hotel. 
Goderich, on SATURDAY the 25lh instant, 
at 7 o'clock, V. M.

By order,
THOMAS KYDD.

Secretary.
Goderich, Nov. 1st, 1849. 38

N O TIC E.
rl*tHE next Sittings of the 1st Division 
•* Court will be held at the Gaol, Gode

rich, at 11 o’clock on Saturday the 2d 
December nr xt.

A. F. MORGAN,
Clerk 1 st Division Court. 

Goderich, 31st Oct., 1848. 40

CASH FOK WHEAT.
r|MIE Subscriber hereby intimates that ho 

has now .on terms of lease and part 
ownership, tho entire management of tho 
Goderich Mills, and that he is prepared to 
pay cash for any quantity of good merchant
able XVheat at the-said Mills; provided the 
same be delivered therein tunc for manufac
ture before the close of the navigation.xvm. pijmi.

Goderich Mills,
32tf

F O U N I).,
ON the Beach of Lake Huron, on Wednesday 

the 8t!i day of November at Whitefish Bay, 
FIVE BARRELS and a part of one of Flour, 

in a damaged condition ; also, 1 barrel of Pro
visions, and a part of one which was sold on the 
spot, as it was damaged, and no conveyance to 
bring it away,—the proceeds ol which the owner 
can have by proving marks and paying expenses.

C. CRABB.
Goderich, Nov. 20, 1848.

DR. GEORGE HARVEY,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

Edinburgh.
ÏJAX'IXG practiced his profession for 

several years in the Province of Nova 
Scotia, takes leave respectfully V» offer hifc 
professional sei vices to tho"' inhabitants of , 
Goderich and its vicinity.

Residence in the cottage lately occupied 
bv Mrs. Montgomery.
'Goderich, yov. 16th, 1848. 42

~STRAY OX
CTRAX’ED from the Subscriber Lot No.

16, 3rd Concession of XX'awanftsh, n 
Black OX nine years old, blind of the off* 
eye with a gimhiet hole in each horn.— 
Strayed from the owner about the first of 
April last. „A liberal reward will bo given 
to any person giving information of said Ox 
where he can be found.

JOHN GRATTAN. 
XVawanasb. Nov. 11th 1843. 42tf

EXTRA ASSORTMENT
OF KALI, AND WINTER GOODS ! ! 

rJMIE Subscribers have just received from

September 5th, 1818. ^

H e m o v A L
A HOPE,

D ESPECTFULLY begs leave to return 
his sincere thanks tu numerous friends 

nndxthc public generally, for the liberal pat
ronage heretofore received,—and informs 
them that he has REMOVED his TAI- 
LORING ESTABLISHMENT from 
Ligh'ihouse street to Last street, next door 
to James Bissett, Carpenter, and a few 
doors west of the Goderich Foundry, where 
all orders will be promptly executed ; and 
customers may depend on having their gar
ments made up in the most improved nnd 
fashionable style.

(t/^ A full variety of the newest Fall 
and Winter FASHIONS for 1848-9 ju*t

Goderich, Or. 27. 1848. ' 3!»

SHERIFF'S SALE

ALEXANKR WILKINSON,
Provincial IahkI Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT.

No,. 94, 1843. 43

- T.1

HURON DISTRICT, ? DY ,irtuo of* a 
To H'it: $ writ of Fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Thomas 
Charles at tho suit of Robert Ellis; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, ns belong
ing to tho said Thomas Charles, Lot num
ber three, on tho North side of East street, 
or Lot running number one thousand and 
three in the town of Goderich, containing 
one-quarter of an acre of Land, be the same 
more or less with the Buildings on the s-iiff 
Lot erected; which I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the 23th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. McDonald, sheriff h. d.
Sheriff's Office, /

Goderich, ‘21st August, 18 IS. $ 3m30

Robert Ellis,

43i.l

i-Thomas Charles,
O* The obove sale nl" Lands is postponed 

until the first day of Februaiy, 1849.tnlW ** '»')V a t in
* Sheriff îï. D. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )
November 21st, 1648. >

NEW SAW MILL.
rg'IIE Subscriber informs the inhabitants 

*- of the Huron District, that his NEW 
SAXV MILL in the township of Kincar
dine, on Lake Huron, thirty miles above 
Goderich, is now in full operation; and he 
is prepared to fulfill orders for pine or other 
sawn Lumber, to any extent and of any di- 
inentions, on the most reasonable terms.

XVI1.LI A M WITHERS/- 
Kincardine, 30th Oct., 1843. 40

the New York and Montreal Market*, 
the largest Stock of Merchandize which lia.- 
yet been brought into tho Huron District.
And as the purchases were made personally 
by one of the Firm, tho quality of the 
goods is as superior ns the quantity is ex
tensive— prompt payments and small 
profitsis the motto which they have 
adopted, and the public Stay depend upon ! 
being suited with every description nfjr|MIK Suhscri

yyilEREAS JOHN BIG NALL, S.ipor- 
* ” in tendent of Commun Schools of the 

Huron District, has absconded with a large 
sum of Public Money, the above Reward 
will be paid to any one apprehending the 
said JOHN BlGNALL and recovering tho 
amount stolen ; or the reward will be m 
proportion to the amount recovered, Tim 
money, Three hundred and forty-right 
pouds, was in I?10 notes of the Bank of 
Montreal.

The above John BignaII is a remarkably 
large man, with coarse fcHttires, about 6 feet 
3 inches in howlh ; very toiind in his 
shoulders, ImugliR- in his address, and about 
50 ycats of ege ; hair straight and inclined 
to grey, whiskers white.

Any information respecting the above, to 
be foru ardetl to

GEORGE BllOXVN.
Treasurer Hurqti District.

Goderich, C. H .
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1848. 38tf

CASH EUR SAW-LOGS
AND SAWING DONE ON SHARES.

goods in their establishment, nt Hip very 
lowest remunerating prices. Their Stock 
consists of everÿ variety of men's ami 
women’s Clothing; Hats, Caps, Bonnets, 
Booth*, Mimes, Hardware, Crockery, Sad
dles, Bridles, llabcrda hery ami Groceries 
of every description. Intending purchaser^ 
are solicited to call and examine for llicin-

TIIOMAS GILMOUR L CO.
Goderich, Nov. 10, 1848. 42

NOTICE
LOOK OUT FOR SQUALLS ! !*Jw ...

ALL Persons indebted to the Subscriber ei
ther by Note or Book Account, nr» reques

ted to call and settle immediately, or their Notes 
nnd Accounts will be placed in the.hands of the 
Clerk of the Court for collection forthwith.

WALTER SHARP.
Goderich. 17tlt Sept. 1848. ,-=fs "' 34- ^

GKNT.S CLOTHING
^^N extra stock of Cloths, Onssimcres,

will pay cash at tho 
Goderich Mills for Good Black I herry 

Saw-Logs, and will savvy aft y other descrip
tion ol" good Saw-Logs for any parties on 
shares.

XVM. PIPER.
Gonnncfi Mills-, )

September 5th, 1845. ( 32tf

TO LET OR SELL.
rIUIAT largo and commodious three slory 
* house, presently occupied as tho Huron 

Signal Printing Office. It contains six 
good rooms n largo under story suited for a 
kitchen. It is situated on tho ^Sortit side 

"oij-the Market Square, and is well adapted 
as a.pktco-ojÇ business. Possession will bo 
giveii on thé 1st of January, 1849.

For terms .^nd particulars apply to tlm 
proprietor. -, *

martin Mclennan.
Goderich, 27lI; OcY^ 18 48.. 39lf

M A lOijS I- A (TO R V .
SOUTH iLlTER ST., G.lLT.

pilot Cloihs, Sheep's Grays, Beaver 1 II. McCULLOCll continues to tnan-
Clotlis, Iventucky Jeans, Tweeds, and a “ " ufactnro HEADSTONES, MONL -
largo variety of English and heavy Blanket .MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB 'POPS, 
Coating. Also, an extensive variety of 8i.c., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap as 
X'eetings of tho most fashionable sty n.— anv m Bio Province, till work warianted tu 
Fur Caps nt all prices and of nil qualities: j order, or rn ch^go will bo made. Prices 
Mats of tho latest and most approved , of .Marble Headstones Iront 10. to 50dollar?; 
shapes; Wintçr Gloves nnd Mi»ten<; India- ! of Fieestone from 6 to 30 dollats ; Mollit- 
Rubber Shoes, and in short every thing j menls &.C., front 50 dollars upwards.—» 
necessary to produce comfort, neatness and | Written cointltunteations addressed to tlm 
respectability, so far ns dress is concerned, | undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
will ho sold cheap fur cash or produce at i and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
the Store of j will be punctually attended to.

THOMAS GILMOUR ôj CO. I>- M. McCULLOCII
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 4J | Gall, Nuy. .Sill, 1S-|««
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